
Dlar Bon, 

2687 Yale Station i , 
yale univers i t y , 
New HaYen.CoDDA,U. S. A. 
Novllpber 0 , 193;$ . 

Will you~ please do me a favour? I am sending youTherewith a torm 
with a number of questions on it. I ~yant you to give this f rom to OldJohn and 
ask him ~. get for me the information wanted, from Chalmers. I do not want to 
send the form direct to Chalmerl,becau8e be may be too busy to attend to it, 
and so I hope OldJobn may be willing to undertake the Job tor me. When be baa 

answered tbe questions,please ~ get the form f r om him and post it back to me, 
at your earliest convenience . I want this information with my thesis , end I Dee 
it urgently. 

¥ou will have heard by now that I am fairly well settled at Yal~ . I 
th1~k f have written to Mama,at any rate I hope she got ~ letter. Ricks hears 
trom me quite regularly. I am finding America quite a nice country to live In . 
So ~ I have not s.en any traces ot cilour bar;people treat one like a human 
being here , and you quite forget that you are black. I am told that in the 
Soutl\ where the, Nevoes are rnany, the position is diffferent. I am hoping to 
go to the South neKt Easter so 8.S to see what colour bar :I.s 11ke there . The 
studinta here are very friendly. I have already made a lot of friends amongst 
them. The weather hall been 1{Uite pleasing thus far tbut thi8 morning we had our 
first tall ot Inow. The whole place was covered with a tine ooat ot white,and 
the air was bitterely cold. But once you enter the buildings ,you do Dot teel 
the ,cold for the buildIngs are well heated the whole day. You can'~ believe 
how people :rear the cold. They have BUch lovely ovet'coa~. made of beautiful 
skina,gloves,and what not and yet they cqmplain about the cold. Windows are 
not opened in this weather. Hayi tmfo,Europeans lAke comfort. 

I was sorry to hear from Ricks about the results ot the oase. I reall 
cannot understand how that young lady managed to escape. l~rd luck, Bon. You 
w~ll get your own back someday. How are the folks in Jo 'burg? Do they write ? 
I am not the only one from Fort Hare here . , We have alao got Y~S8 Dick who was 
teaching at .• f'ort Hare and is going back there next February.. I have not yet 
heard f l am Rosie since I errtvedthe 8Uat be very busy with his examinntloDs 
just now. Let' a hope he wIll get through this time . I hope to tind him thAre 
when ! return next August. 

! muat close now Bon. Give ~ beat regards to all at home . I hope you 
gave Jabavu hi8 boo~ and have sent lie the book I asked to}" ia. 1IIY letter t o ypu 
from Madeira, Amaculo Ase Lovedale . With best wishes tor a merry ebrist.mas and 
a merry N~l Year,I rellain 

m Yours sincerelYt 

\ 




